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felt for a long time " that there is nothing to be gained
by growing old." She was determined to die simply.
She attended to her routine business to the end, signing
papers and letters and acting as though these last days
of her life were ordinary days like any others. Not for
an instant did she dramatise herself.
Joseph, who did not leave her during the last forty-
eight hours, tried at first to make her think her condition
less serious than it was. Glancing out of the window,
he remarked that it was raining. " Yes," his mother
said casually, " it is indeed frightful weather for a
journey as long as the one before me/*
Subconsciously, to the end she resented Joseph's efforts
to free himself from her. She had always spoken to him
in German, and she spoke German to her daughters until
she died, but now, when consciousness was fading away,
she addressed him consistently in French, the language
she used when dealing with ambassadors and strangers.
On November 29, when she was obviously sinking,
her children urged her to lie down and rest. She refused
and remained in her arm-chair, telling them that she
did not wish death to come to her unawares, in sleep.
Towards the end, she was not troubled by political
anxieties, by thoughts of Frederick the Great and the
future of her dynasty. Instead, she was tormented by
an intense realisation of the sad destinies she had forced
upon her children. When she could hardly speak, she
asked Marie Christine to assure her once more that
she, at least, was happy in her marriage. Perhaps she
wanted to explain to those of her sons and daughter
who were with her, that her greatest duty had beaot tibe
fulfilment of her earthly mission for the Family, the
Hab&buigs, the Dynasty. As her mind grew Jess dear,
she must have confused this mission with bar tow oi

